
In E p't, t he new minis ry ha indicated 

t t it 11 con i er partici p tion in a mi -eastern 

def n e a c l ic ar i c in ti on a be n suggested 

W&JI s r y o f co . r o._. i n e Suez Canal d spute. 

Te ur vi u ca i net, dominated by t AFD party, 

e l i -eastern defens 0 pact - a flat rejection. 

Which s one factor in r1n~1h on the crisis of 

iolence nd b1oodshed. So today's chan e of attitude 

has a ro isin so und - followin es t erday's 

ecl a ratio n in London by Foreig Secretary Anthony 

Eden, wl. 1nd1ca ed th t Britain is r ady to compromise. 

In th Canal area,0eople w o have made t 

·ay fro violence-torn Cai ro, give a hideous account 

&g a tro 1t1es - hen the blood- mad mob destroyed the 

Turf Club 1n t E yptian Capital. Ther was a 

s va e mur e r of ritish victims, en of whom ,ere 

slaia. But, on t e other hand, some ·y ptians r 1sk 

t e ir n 11v 8 to save British citizens from the 



CHURCHI LL 

Lon n s e of C om on s t o day , in t o 

Churchill re ort on is t ri p to Ame rica.. h ich 

was 1 O is r ly to len t ' of criticism.-f411.J:lt 

Br 1 t a n - fo l owin the C urchill a d ress •xx before 

~ jo nt s ssi n of Con r ess . {what e ~• ~• ea.id in 

w shin ton so 1nde d like an implication that - 1f t he 

hines r to b : eak an ar mistic e , Britain would 

avor an ex t nsi n of the Kor ean war into China uroper) 

So to day , in P rli ament, at ention was focused on what 

he a.uthat. 

e made any commitment )He sa1d 

durinthis talks with President Truman and other 
I 

A. eri can offi c i a ls, the question had come up - what 

if t l re sh uld be a Korean armistice, and the Rede 

sho ld b " eak it? •it W&S a. reed•, Churchill told 

t e Com one - "t t clearly a se rious situation would 

art e." But - he made no C'Om itments. 

· ~wha t about tlat statement before Congress, 

J.. 
when he sa id tha t the breach of a truce wo uld bring 

t resolute a.nd ef ect1veT• Today 
ac i on - • r om pt, 



urchill .xp lained the e a djec tives by saying _ 

the •1 er e n t merel to ex . res •a general s p irit.• 

hey we r an aff 1rmat-1on of British-American firmnes s 

t n co :n it ent. 

extension 

tl e 

So 

Parliament eclared 

war to ,~ China - and 

,, 

aa/ny 
ga,fe warning 

gled ioo a■ dee ~}Y in Asia. 
I 

r eat~r danger was iij Europe. b 
,/' 
he controversy, building up 1n ritain, 

// / t(./-
seems to ti1e down - Churchill's de~a.t101;, his 

/ 
tr1yo Washington 

\ ~ Korean war. 

d not change t~r1t1sh stand in 



IPREA RUGE 

fro 

' e turn forte bet~~he news 

t e Korean truce t a lks -- X turn for the 

better 1s only s11 ht. 

Today, t e Res made a concession on the 

sub j e ct of -- troop rotation. Hitherto, they've been 

insi st i n t ~.at, in an armistice, t he number of American 

replac ents in orea should b.e limited to five thousand 

a ont h . Tle American delegates have been demanding -

seventy-five tl ousand. But now they say they'll 

consider - forty t h ousand. So the figures on the two 

sides are aporoach i n each other, as mutual concessione 

are made. 

The tone of the talks is better, too -

with a n ab ence of recrimination. Today the spirit 

wa s one of - give and take. 

None of w ich, ho,e~er, has anything to do wit 

the major point of deadlock - the question of Red 

airfield construction during a truce. That remains as 

much a talemate as ever,( 



lOREA - TRUCE 

OUr negotietora in Korea believe that the stale• 

1s on, because Moscow wants to take atock\~~ he world 

situation - before letttna the truce talks progreaa. 

~declaration tr~headquartera of General Ridgway 1a ~

that the Red negotiators &N ata1r1ng and evadinl, waiting 

~ tor orders from higher up. They are conaideredt t n thin■ 

• 11 ttle ■ore than puppets ot Moscow, danc1111 to the SOT1et 

tune - and Moscow ll&a decided to freeze the negotiations, 

whil e deliberating on questions ot policy. 

Such ia the interpretation~ the &aprne 
A 

-Coaander A as, today, the Red neaot1a tore were 11 ven a hint 

that they ■1ght get conce111ona 1n the •tter ot a1r ba1e1. 

The u.1. representatives tbnW out a 1uae1t1on that ti. 

flying field question ■i&bt be c011proaised - 1t III tbl 

C0111un11ta would give a verbal pledge that they did not 

intend to construct 1orth 1orean air bases aa a way ot 

building up their air power. · '!'he chief Red negotiator 

retused any answer at all - he just went into double-talk. 



IOREA - TRUCE - 2 

There was one 111.aht agreement, haying notblng to do 

with• truce conditiona - when the Reds pr011iaed that they 

wo~ld give the Allies a map showing the location ot prison 
\and/ 

caapi)." would mark the cQps - to prevent another b011bing ait dt 
places where prisoners are kept. 

In the war, Aaerican Sabre Jet■ destroyed two 

eneay jeta - in c011bat OYer lortbem Korea. Pleet• ot 

1111s showed 11p, but ■oat ot the■ were not out tor air battle. 

A squadron or 111111 sot into a tanale with Sabre Jets, and 

two Reda were shot down. 0'1r lo11e1, it any, are not announoe 



TUIISIA 

Tunisia reports a savaae battle - when a 110b ot 

tive thousand Moslem nat1onaliata launched an attack at a 

twn ninety miles south ot the city ot Tunis. The old tortre11 

town or Roknine, headquarters ot Prench-tra1ned native polio• -

and a 111&11 French prrt.aon. in. onaet bJ 1oreaai111 11011-

••••-•• 1n white robes took the police bJ 1urpr11e; - two 

ldlled and two Ede prisoner bJ the IIOb. llhioh then tried to 

1t0l'II the building occupied by the Prench aarr11on. But 

tbe1 were •t by a blaziq tire trca r1tlea and •chine pm -

which dropped the■ aa they aurpd forward. At lea1t anentNa 

killed - before the a1aa11ant1 were dr1.Yen ott. 

The French aay tbe batt1r'9• aa fierce•• tbe 

claahea between oenaana and Alli•• 1n the Second World Var -

when there waa bitter ttlbtiDI 1n the Yio1n1tJ ot tbat -

old tortreaa town. 



lllllli 

The lateat - loalea lationall1ta b•~• 

1eise4 control of tbe Ton of Teboulba. TheJ 

1urroun4e4 th• French Detachaent, which wa1 reacue4; '• 

th• In1urgent1 are now r ported ia control of the 

whole district. 



llll 

In the Suez Canal Zone, the city near 

Iaaailia, rocked tiy a terrific exploaion - a British 

am■unition duap blown up. Tb• btiiet ia lgyptiaa 

terrotists did the job - it••• a 1pectacle to aee. 

lo li••• lost but the 1lare in the 1k7 could be ••en 

ail•• away. 



CRASH 

The Rew Jersey delept1on to Con&r911 de•nd• a 

tull scale 1nvest1ption or the air craah 1n Elizabeth 

yesterday - which took twenty-eight liYea, 1ncludina that of 

former Secretary or Var Robert Paterson. In the Senate, a 

resolution waa introduced today by lew JereeJ 

Senators Rendriokaon and Saith. SOiie of tbe lew Jeraey 

le&11latora want an inquiry into the lewark Airport, tbe 

operation of which br1111a about a lot of low fl.J1111 ewer 

thickly populated areaa, like tt\e city ot Blizabeth. 

Ye1terday•1 dtaaater waa the aeooad 1n El1zalteth - an 

accident laat 110Dtb ba•lns taken fltt1-1t.x 11Yea. 

f There are deaanda, e•en, tbat the I.ark Airport 

be llOYed. The angry people of ' llizabetb are aboutiD& the 
deaaod. 

1f There 888111 to be no explanation or ,eaterday '• 

crash - the plane fl.Jinl into bouaea, when it abould ba•• 
been at an altitude or •1.lht tamdred teet. Tblre 1• • 

auppoattion that the alttaeter waa at fault, or that 1oaetb1111 

waa wrona with the equ1paent tor blind tlytna - the plane 
hl•1111 been on an inatruaent landing. 



ll!l£Al_!!!tY1!§ 

On the Rio Grande, the lexicaa aide, a pitched 

battle b•t~een police and bandit1,Je1terd1.7 robber• 

held up the Juares Branch of the latioaal Bant of lexioo 

and 1ot awa7 with a aillion and fiTe hundred tbouaand 

pe101 - about ene hared and 1eTeat7-tov thoa1aad 

dollar•. Toda7 they ••r• trapped la a far■ boua• Juat 

aouth of th• border. Tbirt7 polio• ahot it oat, tlllin, 

oae bandit and oapturin1 three. Two other• are aaid to 

b••• eaoaped and 1ot aero•• th• lio Grande iato Teza• 

where the7 diaappeare4. 



BlrlZZAI\R -
The leatern States, in the grip ot a bli11ard, 

11Which KWI& HHping ~inn1■oh and the D111:otu 
I ,A...- /\ 1, 

••• tar and wide, New, of ■otori1t1fIT'~ bJ 

~qk bag• anow drift,. OA a lorth Dakota higbwa,, a 

truck driYer ••• trapped and took retqe in an odd-

aoandin& place - the refri1erator coapart■ent ot bl• 

truck. That waa inaalated to keep it cold when in 

•••· Th• inaulation worked equally well to keep th• 

-r ~.t 
driYtr wara1and he••• in th~r•fri1erator.A.tor 24 boara. 



In Alb1n7 tonight aome three or four 

N"• fork hundred meabers of tti4YState Agricultural Society, 

includin° Governor JJewe7 .,.. h d D , onor~ a faraer, who 

happens to be one of a, nei1hbors. It'• an uaueual 

1tor7. 0 h•J pyribu 

~• ail 

/.o an 

,✓rour: 

••4 t 
/ 

-· ~;11•i&hb~ --

bun~ 1ear. , but 

I 

On lorth Quaker Bill, la Soutbeaatern Dutch••• 

county, not far fro■ Go•ernor »••eJ'• owa 1uoce11ful 

dairy farm, Willia■ BenrJ Taber ha• a two-hundred-acre 

place that••• acquired by bi• great 1reat grandfather 

in SeYenteen s1xt7. B•for• bi ■ there already were 

three 1eneration1 ot Taber• in A■erica. 

Jou aaJ neYer ha•• thought ■uch about it, but 



in this country it i1 unusual for a tar■ to re■aln 

in one fa■ily f or anything lite two hundred year,. 

lh7, when the first of these Tabera 1ettled on our 

Bill, George-the-Second ruled in England,• there wa1 

no United States, ead Canada in those da71 waa called 

lew rrance,4ffjTh• French and Indiaa war wa1 on. Think 

•~at ha• happened on tbla planet in tho•• two cent.vi••• 

while the Taber• bn e 1teadfa1tl7 atuct to their 

far■in1 on tho•• orl1lnal two-hundred-and-1izt7 acr•• 

on lortb Quaker 1111! 

•tow a •nltled aad ■i1bt7 nation •pan• the 

continent fro■ ocean to ocean, and the Thlrt7-third 

President sit• JD•J•ill in the chair of State in 

Washington.• I won4er · tt Ir. Truaan think• be i• 

aitting there uaea1il7? 

Ob 7e1, th• citation 10•• on to aa7 that ia 

tertJ years, ■J neighbor Willia■ B•nr7 TaDer and hia 
-~ 



wife have never been away overnight to1ether froa 

the tara. Bo•'• that for devotion to 7our fara --

and with all the attractiona of le• Yirt ~1t1 leaa \baa 

two hours awa7? 

So her•'• to ■•l1hbor Taber! W~-PIHll~CHII•~••~¥ 

.... 1 P II • • . . ... ' . r rt •-~) 

, 



J!lllll 

Thia next aay •hock the hardy traternitie• of 

aountain cliabera. A diapatch atatini. that the 8•1•• 

louat IYere1t lxpe4ition will uae ox11••· lbich foll••• 

a aiailar Britiah 4eci1ion. lext year a Briti1h par\J 

will try to conquer the world'• hl1he1t aouatain - and 

they' 11 cliab •i~h oxy1en tank• .tor breathin1. n, aot.t 

lell, the aoutaineer• h••• their own rule• 

of the&••• - they 4oa•t tbint lt 1portin1 to••• 

oa11••• The ••1 tbe7 play 1• to 4epea4 on ordlaar1, 

natural breathia1 - in acalia1 loft7 1aaalt1. 

lo•••-r, a report aaa, •1 tbe lrit.lab l•J•l 

Air force laboratorl••• 1t•d7ia1 blab altit•••• ia4loat.ea 

\bat it 1• pro,abl7 iapo111,1, tor aa, ~••a• belq to 

attajn the 1uaalt of l••r••t without art.ltlcial a14 tor 

,r,athi•I• lbich report la 11••• la a to•• of••••••• 

,, Dr. lrian latth••• of th• Oai•er1lt7 of Caabridl•• 

le, hia1elf, ia a ■ouataiaeer, ••• tao•• it iaa•t 

•cricket• to••• ox11••· 

lat th• reaearch prow•• that - if yoa•r• 



UUlll..:-i 

aocu1to■e4 to air at••• leYel, you'll 1uccuab quickl7 

at twent7-fiYe thou1and feet. lo hi1h fl7in1 aYlator1 

ha•• to uae ox71en. lountaineer1 a1cea4 by alo• 1t•1••• 

and beco■• accu1toae4 to the lack of ox11•n -

accliaati1e4. Thi• ha• •••bled the■ to r •~ the 

twent7-ei1ht thou1aa4 foot leYel of lount IYereat. la\ 

the laet thou1aa4 feet h••• checked thea. Ia tho•• 

taaou1 louat IYereat cliab1 of the pa1t - ••• h••• 

di11ppe1re4 aboYe tbe tweat1-•i1bt tbouaaa4 foot leYel, 

DtYer •••n aaaia. 

Dr. lattb••• 4ecl•••• tbat tbe lack of oz11•• 

cauae1 aot oal7 ph71ical, bat al10 ■eatal, •••k••••• 

Oae cli■ber on a lout l••r••t ezpeditioa, tor1ot wba\ 

bi1 caaera wa• tor. Tb•••'• a 1011 of J••••••t aa4 

prudence. loret of all, 'tbe cliaber doe• not realise 

that hia ■ind ii affected. 

So tber•'• tb• report - tbat tb• final -

thou1and feet of lout £yere1t cannot be conquer•• 



witbout artificial ,reathia1. They'll ba•e to aae 

oz11en - or they'll n•••r 1tan4 on tbe tweat7-alne 

thou1and foot au■att. 

Shockta1, laa'\ lt, ~! 



Wash1naton atatea that an employee or Prealden, 

TrWl&D 18 Loyalty Re•1ew Board 1a euapected or bavial d1aoloaed 

confidential 1ntoraatton to Senator JlcCartl\J or Viaoonalia. 

The nanae or the employee ta not 11•en, but we are told that -

it 11 8 WOlll8ft. 

Recently, Jlccarti,,, in the senate, read ott nat bl 

said were ■inutea or a Lo,altJ Board ... tlnl - 1n Ula oaN ot 

D1pl011at John Service, who baa been d1•1aaed. !be ■lmltea, 

quoted bJ the Senator, were oont14entlal - 10 bow 414 tblr 

leak out, An t1We1tt.ptlon waa ad•, and tont&bt * wol'd 

11 - that a woaan ellPlOJN ot lbl IOUd 11 .....Ser auaplot • 



DtlRIAL ftls9111UB 

'1'he conarea11ona1 CCllldttee tmeat1pt11111no .. 

tax traud coaa out 1n tayor ot Prealdent Truaan•a plan to 

reorpn1ze the Burea11 ot Internal R••eme. They're tor 1t, 

but wam that reorpn1zat1on wouJI be one atep only - 1n the 

bOUae oleanina that'• needed. It would••• to be tollwed 

by a lot aore neep1J11 and bruahiq up. 

( ( There haa Ileen entJ ot o-'8utcn ~ 

llh1,te ROUM 11lan to tba tax lleotlal ~, OCIIIPleta 

IIDdor cs., tl SonS,eo - oxcopt for tba ~-S.••t- . lid 

that oppoaitlon ••
/ 

•preaenlat1••• -

, 
be •lti91 1n tbe 11D11 ot _/j 

oe eleott./' ~ 

year.. Anythin4 labeled • 

\ "''fOtel'II 

r 
a d1tterent ln thl Seaete/ - only ona-_...._.L __ 

I 

/ aoreo•er , 
tor reeleo_,toa.. 7 ~ Semtora. • aln,a 

I 
1nt111ence ,1n tba naatna ot tba a 

I 
1 incClle colleotaora - wboH po 

•1r the WbUe R011•• plan. TbtNbJ 
t1cal iiitronan."\ IL 

altaol1abtcl 

- a ta)/1,ot ot 


